Cubmaster/ Assistant Cubmaster Specifics Training
Turning Point District

Cubmaster and Assistant Cubmaster Position-Specific Training

This course is intended to provide Cubmasters with the information and tools they need to successfully lead a Cub Scout pack. To be fully trained in this position you need Youth Protection, Cubmaster Specifics, and Hazardous Weather Training.

Who: All Cubmasters and Assistant Cubmasters

When: Oct. 19, 2019

Where: Trinity Methodist Church (155 Ballard Rd., Gansevoort, 12831)

Time: 8:00-8:30am Registration

Cost: no cost, just need count for registration

What to bring: paper and pen, Cubmaster hand book.

What to wear: Class “A” uniform

Please pre-register on the trcscouting.org website by Oct 17, 2019

For any question contact Stan Fifield at 518-642-1076 or email smf6399@roadrunner.com or Betty Fitzgerald at 518-583-0918 or email lizfitz25@yahoo.com